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uoremlulnl work and of everyone In col
I'le lu.lalned enlhualum. For the cam·
palin I. bell'll unde.·taken nOl "'Itb the
pathetic

I'Hlmation

which

eauaed

UtOe

chlld�a.

'or

theJr

countl'J' crow e"ery da, more appaUlDl.

Work for the Night I. Comlngl

sleu crowd lbe Lib:

their

oue

woman to lIa7 to anotber whose boy had

The famJUn of the IOldle.t'l wbo are hold·

tDC tbe trenches with Indomitable cour
ase mUlt be cared for.
The

Shurtleff

Committee,

b ..

which

brea.k of tbe .ar with dotblnl', 'umlture.
and .pedal aJd of "arlOu. IOrtS. II aUp'

mal.

IIrta from

crowded

America..

rooma:

Like many

olhers

IDterY1ew

Ihe' 'amlll... appro"ed or aDd ftt them out
with sood aeeoDd·hud American clothe.

have your .on 11:0 10 be killed", but with

It In the little Ford truck.

FOR

niCE

MORE

BRIDES

IS

liven

up

and

the

bride

and

If'OOIll eKApe unlhowered, accordln, to
a dictum or Ihe Food AdmJn1itralioll..

The n...t formal announcement of the

new ri'",lnle h .. been made. the New York
Tlm ea �por"'. at the Hotel Maj@IUc In

N....
lb.

York. where a placard, hallllni In
room

where

weddlnp

uraea the ..."Iq or rice.

work to about .b:17

women. and a rood depanmeDt to build

take

conlerence

In a

pI.ct!.

Lut week lbere

were II:r. w�dloSI In flYe dal' In thl.
room and QUl'lntlUel of rice Wel'f! WAilted.

problema

dl.

are

CUlled, calel are .Pproyed. and apeel.1
•
..Isned

C.Ie.

tor

follow·up work;

Rice, u a part or weddill., feith-Illes,
be

There II an

up particularly ruD dOWD t&DliUea.

LAT(ST HOOVER DECREE
mut

II""

Ounolr tb.t

weeki,
NO

medical

care

a.nd

the thrlllIns IItories of

.dYenture and eaeape lI,bten tht} atm.
phere ot misery and lutrerlns.

.ppeal

Thfl

or

miller,. cannot

be

I"

It It II pc)tIalble to lend .ecDnd

nored.

hand clotbJn, to thOle who come trom
German, .uffertol with the cold, It It la

llru

poulble b,

ot money to Ihe bed.

to the ttlUe children who are aleeplns on

The
OeDr,e

L.oul.

Beer--,\n

People..
American

by

necualtl

of

nl Doulevard Ralpan. Pari•.

a

PRESIDENT

pro-

WILSON'S PORTRAIT

Amerln. .fter the ....
r.
. and the pc'IIl& lblllt,

will be the teatu.re ot the llStb annul ea·

of

aucb an "llIance·. leadtn, to . "perma-

To

Ruhl.ben

P71c�Tbe
BriU."

.nd

lack.

Pint'

adYentulft In

nf'W"palwr

�ffr7!'J'

of lhe G rmao Emplrf'

"••1

.

,

,reat mublnf' went on Ita way"

-.oka ."d Pereone. b, Arnokt
[rom

reprinted

reTiewe
..ark

of

jOUrnaJJatic ....,.

1"'" 1101-1111.

Tw.I ,,·.

Lett.....

Hlled

ucl • bIaI'r'a"lf&I
Albert (\tpk)w Pat...

4'08UD..t

�y

t.be

BenDett,
and

..,Itll

".
....
.

O�ftI

Sunday.

which be «ue to the

Red

and

Fe�

C1"OIUI.

,,.r)'_

I

It haa been on e.:r.hlblUon

In wublJlllon.
"The

..very

PrwldeDI

one who

Wl11100

RM

will

�Dr
Interett

It"• ....,.. the Public

It l'elll"f'flenlll the .u�l aa pDIMiI&ln, a
II'Omf'what lMthf'tJ' tJllol ot faee, ratber

draw-D and wllb COtoPf'MH'd mouth. not

\\,t.oa. ot the

tiC' pI.tfOlW u4 1M eoTl..,.

Queried

Radnor lut Tburada,.

mona..

homelike".

continued

Aunt

Desde

"A Croall aeeUon would ehow you
tPte rabbit hutcb. the chicken COOP. uti

Mlle. Scboe1l. Prencb graduate .tudent.

IIctlon library".

to the Freneb Club on ber

Wtlle hcbel looked curiOUI, but .be

wort In lbe Prench bOJpltala next Sun·

wu too weU,bred to InterrupL

d.,...

"Lly')'fran. &een trom the rear ele ..
•
lion or Denbllh". went on ber .unt. "II
roue an omce for Dr. Ethel Sabin. AAtJo • tn.nllent bouae. B7 many It I. called
Tbe tower portion of the Chrlattan Aa

IOCI.lIon LJbrary bu been walled oft' to

the duplex .partment, bec.auae III SUy

clate Pro(elaor In Phlloeoph,.
The E.

C.

Wrlsbt Co.

of

enunfl-nt la a dual monarc.hY'.

Pblladelpbl.

I. glYing lhe die tor 1919'1 e.1
... paper

free. on condition tbAt the claaa "lYe ten

ble..

dolla,.. to War Relief.

aaJd LJtU. R.chel. who planned to take

"The nUl bulldlns. brllWna with p.
w....llke

Heorot".

Merion", replied Auat Deademona.

next II Radnor.

'!'be

The room. there are 1.1·

mOlt totally unused. ..:r.eepl the dlnlo,
room.

The Cbolr went to the Colle,e Betti.
Part,

of

Tbe

dec.tlona

ot

h."e been .lIenated to the

ment Houae In Pblladelphla lut week and
ChrllllDlU

ot

"You &nI rlSbt. 01'117 It II lJIe w....llll:e
.

IOClalion to toe the place ot E. M ....

lhe

me

AnSlo-SUOD for her aecond ac.ience,

Two Junlo,. have been recomml'nded
to the om� by the Setr-Oo"ernment A.

at

remind.

the

natl"...

Ubtar,.
...

"Vet It aeema .ttracUYe". uld LllUe

the

Rachel.

E. Hilmi '21 wu operated on for ap'

"The ouulde ot the ball. we have juat

pendlcltle at the Germantown Hoaplta.l on

\·Iewed". laid her aunt. "Ia e.ntertalnlna-.

January Ith.

but the lnalde I. inatt'Ucllve".

0
l'e.

•

to ,e

FAMOUS CRITIC'S FIRST PLAY

OPENS HERE THIS WEEK an.:r.Jou.

j rrltlc,

Dale.

lbe

New

ha. written

York

hi. a ...t

to

I

wrltfl IIOmelblns wblcb

friend. can ro to aee' .

HI. Cook In.plred Him to Write

AI&n

t or m,.. �ve. and betldu
•

•

.m
mJ'

It. 0c

•

dramatic curred to m. tbat perb.PI 1 mlsbt. It not.
'
pla)', ""Tbe Jet out of my SJ'OOT e• •t leut wlnle a

Madonna or the Future'" . ..Ure. whleb

bit In It"•

The pic-

Led,er, "eYeD It It doea nOt charm. "Inee

axae!U, tbe u....l.,.

besfnl'"

"Denblsb on lour rlsht II comtortable

�>ened for one wf'elc .t tbe Adelpbl on
I onda)'. witb Emll1 SteY@DI aa tbe .t.r.
tu,. will 10 ultlmatel, to the Dublin"�I���

from tbe late 81r HUSh Lane.

beaten.

fAjlt .,.Id'" aa barml.....bUe the

whleb

Mr. Sarsent recelyed tor tbe J)&Inllnl

aDd bammered anu by ofte ITeat
Inally

MIl.

14.

'50.000,

,.'ho

mec:'hantAlll

�tlOil Ihn b1 &Dolber

to bfo

ru.1'J'

1114-1$ of a

correspondent.

... "raulhl up In Iht'

crv.abe4.

by

Adami Cra.m', "Ooth.lc Arcbltecture" 'III"

wilt speak

PMIlbrolce

"The .Ir la the cblef dlatincUoo", waa

read aloud. w.. s:!ven bl A. Boolh '18. In

hlblUon or tbe Pblladelpbla Academ, of

nent poUtlc.l �1.UolI.".

and

tbe &nIIwor.

An EnsUlh club tea. at which R.lph

ElCh lblt1 o" Op.na Febru�ry 3d

Sar,ent·. port..raJt of President \\'11101'1

Ensland

enda

lJtUe Racbel.

on the tMbl ...

MotheMl' Club.

FEATURE OF ACADEMY
-

demo-

co-operaU"e

belWef"n

UHd

In some of the ha.Il dlnJna--room
•.

&RDg

and

alll.ncfl"

craUc

Drown aupt la beln,

for the IIecond lemetlter.

Ele.nor Lapslnl Dullea '17.

O,lnl

d., afternoon In Merion.

clated.

Glity on your pa.rt will be �re.tI, .ppre

fenor'lI <,onalder.Uon or the "advl.blllt)'
and

Iishled.

fo'rencb Mutll�•• will be 1919'a cia
.. rtnp.

QUlUld '11 and A. IAndOD '19 In Ula,tMUI

IN THE N E W lOOK ROOM
Spuklng

little

dealgned by E. Fuller '19 and made by

the Parll 800.... the aaerince and sen'�

Deeember 3, 1917.

E",II.h

"lliuPpoee thoee are tile owla", rejOined
Racbel. wbo wu III�hUy near

Trench rln,1 of aluminum and ,brua.

She wu ... .tchlns the llgurel
with kaleld06COplc rapldllY (rom
of the commJuees In France It II allied They arc being procured through EmU,. one
Iide or the arch to the other.
.. '01. who 'I worlllDS In Pari. for lhe
.. In Ita worlc, but 'I nnAn C ro
to the Red Oro
"No. Indeed. It la Ihe huh. The), a.'9
claUy Independent.
The larse organJu· French orpbaot. and will cORt about two
F.tutlenll. beaUq down upon their prey".
Uoo. mu.t underta.lle lbe uten.lye work. dollaf'll aplcee.
"It mUlt be the rusb hour". Aid LillIe
A book by Dr. Ora,. "W.rUme Control
but tor Imme.dl.tfl preaalnS need the
Rachel.
ImaUer committees a.re lodllpenaable. H or IndlUllry La En,La.nd", I. belnc pub
"It I .. but wben TOU ..
re older IOU wtll
la theretore esaenU.1 that theae commit· lished b, the Macmillan Company .nd
learn
that
the
rUlib
hOllMl
are not 110 "Ital
tees reeel"e IDcreued aid .. the nNd wiU be OUL 1Jl about two weeka.
In nockt'teller aa the .&.Ih hou,.... r&
Profel!lOr
WrI,ht
ProteMOr
.nd
Aif'll
.
become. more acute.
.
plied her .unt, .1 they p.&8M up lhe
Memben of tile com.mlUee ,0 out In Frank. Profeaaor and M.ra. FerSU80n. Pro
camPUII.
lellOr
CbeW'
,
.nd
Min
Reed.
reeel"ed
at
plllra e"ery dA' to climb the dark ftlShll
"How ca.n IOU tell where Roc.ke(el1er
ot .talrt and "llIlt lhe people In their dl. the Facult, Tea to the Graduale. yelter
porled b,

and IhOM w.ortb their welsht In COld.
SlIll othera bu, the furniture And delher

Uq her Iohoulder to the whef"1.

Little Rachel View. the C.mpu.

"Tha.t I. the owl·s.te, Litlle Racbel",
Dean Taft apolce at lbe New Yort laid Aunt Deademona,
aa the,. drew ne
..
r
brancb of the AlumDe AaaoeI.Uon Satur· thfl campu,. It
was ont! o·cloclc• •
nd lUI
da, on War Work In tbe Collese. and ex' atIRoepbflr'e of teverllh
unrest la, o"er
Dean Marlon Relll), '01 on the Service the collese.

been he)plns the refqee. IlncfI the OUt· Corpa.

enllJlted, ") Ihouldn't think you'd like to
rejolclnlr that Bryn Mawr la at lut put·
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pub-

"M, cook came to me oDe d&)'''. the

Public Ledg.r QUOlee Mr. Dale
......d

..

aa.rtAl.

EMPLOVMENT BUREAU CAMPAIGN
A ylloroul ca.mpa.il"n

baa befoo launclted
Cbn.

aaJd. 'I'"e written a a"e4ct melo b1 tbe &mplOrmeDl BurMU ol tbe

drain/\. .nd I

want

,.eu to

st..

me a leHer

Uan

Auoel.Uoa

to

�mlnd lbe

"It ..... a lreat blow to me. Cook wu lI.t willbina nrlou. odd

ao ueelleot ud I thOUlhl

abe

people

wullnl worlc done of lbe .ludent. OIl Ita

of Introduction to Mr. Yoroeco',

.lobe.

NotJeea

would be haY. NoeD IIf'nt to all tbe m mbe... of lbe

u.. tb..tre,. 'You'll ,.... ,",cullY aad to the sehooia la Brro Mawr.
M poaterl ha,.. beaD. plaeed on an tM
ora 1OnT' •
..
0' coa....... 1 ....ted.,
'Oil. ao. 1&1". abe l'epU� 'I oa� ....1e4 b\lU.U. boa.nlI.
....tN upon

..

•
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the ObjecLJoM ursecl, pfU'llcularly by F•
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UI

of a

of

protHiloul YlewpolDt

tbrou«b o ..entreulq "ctaq Iplrlt" were
Ro ..@11 '11, a lIrat team pl..,er.

lDdoor

were ,u�ted .. ,u�Utllte•.

A. Tbora·

61 fl.. lO�t ill.
60 fl•• I� ill,
-18 It.
-13ft•• ,ti ia.

.

1"-

�.

JI'anc!y ell".,

i M.8. ea"., 'W)
J II. R�"I&. 'IU
a t:. Cicli
. '21. . . .
-I E. Cope. '21

88 to 23.

,.,
26a
...... . ...
" .

tood

economy

by a Yote or

hILI!

Kit down to a me.. 1 consl'Vnl' of cao ....
bread, bro"'n water

IOUP.

place, 6 ))Oln"';

3 points;

third

polnll; fourth place. 1 point.

place,

Z

formuce

and

tmllaUon

wood cutlelB.

bananas

Ttle maids' daa

The

constlll In teaeblns
meana of dollB.

bOUMlleep.

C!I....

which wlll meet

TBl! SHIPLI!Y

have

I

u"
o.

durIO& the put year.

In question only ODe Turk had lived
twice that year a.nd once the year

a..-O.B..--D

1·.. ....

FORM 8PECIAL REGIMENT

No banner will be hUDK out on the

gymnulum

durlns ... ater.polo

prac·

An
aU
Fl'ench..peaklnl'
regiment.
u
act eved by tbe tn.nMfer ot men rrom all

tice for thl. year'B championship, ..

1.
--- ..

,hire lufantry, part of Major Cameron',

1911, which hold. the title, I. UDwll·

growth of a plan of the War DeJ)6,rtment

Ihe ClAM hu leJ1 collele.

over tbe country to the Flnt New Hamp
Fourth

Olvillon,

lis

the

prob&ble

OUl·

to have a .peclal reslment of Inlerpreter••

"ys the

New

York

T imet.

regiment I. quartered

The

new

at Cam I> Gretn,

Charlotte, N. C. A hundred and fifty nlen

WC!rtI lranBfc.rred from Camp Wad.eworth

alon9.

C.

Hall. pre.ldent of the

CI.. ,

of

ling for the red banner to 10 up &fter

The undergraduat.ea have �n In·

vfled by the graduate. to join In their

regular

b.. ket·ball

pracUaea

on

Thunday eY"enlnl' from 8.30 to 9, In
the Urn.

.

I.he

II'" ......,.

three

Row, and, as one atudent laid. "You

.kate to the upper hockey fteld".

G)'I:Itaa.tkt UMl O\Itdoqr pm_

PENNOCK: BROS.
CHOICE 'LOWERS

Smart New Modoia in C••pll e Crepe

WA8HINGTON UNIVER81TV 8CHOOL
OF NUR81NG
N'uraing oII'�.... to women an opportunity
for palrlotl( Ik'.rvlte. a 'plmd l d res-ratlon
for li fe Md a profeuion or broil! aoei.1 11M
(ulneM.
Wuhlngton ('oh'el'1ily pi"et .. UI.ree )tan'
(lOu.... In S"untin$[.
Tb(!(lNo,tin..l in.tmdlon
ill Kh·t'n In Ihe lIn ln',rail" ('linictll hutruc·
tlnn in the nnl.! or the Harnes and 51. LooI,
Children ', lI<» pitali:. Wuhington. Unin"ily
J>1'(M"1l.ury Ilm) Sotllli Servll'f! Df:partnlfl
.
tlll .
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PREPARATORY SCHOOL

wu a lol'g BUde the lenlth of Senior

All
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THE MISSES KIRK'S COLLEGE

hoekey nelda have been trenen. lhf're

.

-

MU. ED!11! HATOIEIt HUaJM. I.L
(hpl1 01 t..cb.tlab). RHl" .,.. s..

week by accident tban
year;

�I;,�_ "t}.

Iuuaaon.. Oiulot; 011 req--..

The (ap

Ihe pl&na of 1he Athletic A.soclaUon
lut

' . '-

p.,OW' ...... ......... II..
or 4ft. t... .,. wtIl. -.. M'tMta ..

There baa been better sutins dur

accompllsbed

'\

P. GAM ...... ct&Ip .,...,...
.�_!. .....a.
POf ow. Mot ..... ceIhrp tba KbooI
01.. � opport-a_ to �
tt.u."ted \0 LIMI, tails and aetda.

taln tor clubs hu not been c.hoeen.

l&at

...

FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWR, PA.

1921 baa elected M. Morton drill

Inl' the

Alloe O. Rowtud

THE IlARCIII ScJrooL

leade tor the J71'GuUIUm mftt. aDd
E. Cecil appara1tlA leader.
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SPORTING NOTES
FRENCH-8PEAKING SOLDIERS

SCHOOL

um 11An. PBftIt8fLVAMA.

Upon

it wu fouod tbat durins the

Waahtn«ton ..nd that he had been Ill"-

been lubaUtute<l In a play of the EuL

knUUllg

�tory 10 IIryo llaw. ColI....

had Increued 100 per cent In Wuhlnl'

..,..Du.••C,

fa if'wlq aad

SCHOOLS

tic. showed that crime among the Turk.

,

HoulM-"The

Thla elUl will tall@ lbe place of

courae.

..lone klnder,anen

WHAT'S IN STATllnC8?

In one banquet IIC@De the actor.

OPt-ra

tor P'rt'Deh aDd Beiliu refupea opeaed

A jouraal on crime Itated thal .tatl,·

lended to the atage, MY' the AaAOeIllted
Press.

week.

eyery Saturday mornlnl at len.

(Olt.

beeD

conducted

ha. ebal'Je or the

Street

KeJtb'.-Elale Janl•.

Ion '10.

N.Porter 'fl . ....tllted by M. Smith '21.
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l..on don
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metbod..

meuure putllns orr pracUee till lbe sec

All tbelle place. may be changed In lile and alnger ale champqne. Weak COCOA
final meet. which comes to-morrow night. lerves for the beer drunk In another pel'place,

whleb

team., w .. defeated &ad tbe eompromJee

111''' �
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.t. ut
Ct

Paulq Show ot 1817".

I. the Dame or a elau Ihe Red C'rou COUrM slyen lut YNr.

munlty Center I..l

tbls year eacb elUi .hould bave on.!y one

ond semeater

UBa In "Hamilton".

for little I1rll, whleb o�ned at the Com·

A mollon made by M. Bacon '18 tbat

01" ICII"otIII.
I M. tI. Clary. ·30......
....·... · .. .
2 K. Call1d1l'rU.
'20
-I M. MOrtOII. '2' .

aecond
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Garrldl-'"Tu.na to tbe IUPt".
Broad-Lut _@ell: 01 "Mr. AatoGlo",
wltb Ou. 811:1uer: Deat w",lI. Oeorp Ar

l&at nllht under the dlr.-cUoQ or Z. Boyn·
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�
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AT CINTIR
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H � ' IO
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:·l' • • . •
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•
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erto by "Jane" Smith ')0, director 0' tbe

proyed by lbe .malI D1UIlbers tbat come
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"eMIt or lbl' work baa beea done hlth·

Tbe UDJ»Qpolarlt1' of the 1UDe.

.
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38

IB h __.
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(...... �.
IIt:IO ".t.cl UUQ

'

oyenee
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Me.
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